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Q1 It is said thatr
sabove do
managers w
ciiol;e whr:
sui.table exanl

p:and behavior. In the light of
approach of Indian business

itnwm Marks :75
ql morks.

s arc different from that ol

you find
If so, give

w'esjtern r,,r'alqes? lllucidate yo ur response with
lffom the business contexts.

Explain the System. What are dift'erenttypes of values':

3t-li:fl,-ll::!y:9-. a;ki:,:wleaseiri"ort *, ancl wisdorn worker? rf you are
L.?.-;1- ":qlo.v"'t *toT oo fou prefer ,. ."e;s";;;;; 

"*i,iJr".a

Q4 6s sptUdent do you reel.th&
you has adequate focus on i both knowledge and wisdomir-vBbv krllrrhstantiate ',our orrr-rr,4rg1 wlth vddfi anl adecluate reasoning.

ulve reasons tor your choice.

*.r:t^io:1,^*r""feel that thellacagemic programme being pursued byyou has adequate focus on int[arting both knowledg. ,]-ra wisdom?

.i . e5i

Q6

Q7

QB

ii! L

Progress arrd t-ransfr-l tnariun are conceptually dilferent. Elucidate withti,r' help of appropriaic exitmples.
,:fl

::3::,,r1 ::*:ir: lL$ate that ffiresentation of women and marginalized
:.::::r-"s.,oj_1: .9:r.V il"top management positions is abysmafy low inrnolan urganrzations. Hc,w do you look at this phenomenon fromcorporate sooi,l Resl:onsririlityiperspective? Give. an opportunity, whatsr:eps would ,vcu like lo takc to irnpro"e their representation?

cor-porate Go*ernance in India has not matured enough to successfuily
crtrh* ''unsthical buliness practi$es. c.iti.uly-.".*i""",r..- uiut**"rrt i.the iight of extant code or,-6foo*,e Governance in India.

************

anything problematic in sucl
an alternative view of success its
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Note: Attempt ang fi.ae questlons. Al'l questions carry equal markg

(a) what do you understand by Marketing mix? Explain its components.
(b) Briefly explain the process of marketing management.

How is Consu4pbr market. different from Industrial market? List and explain the
steps in consumer decilsion making.

Identify and explain the levels that make up a product.
what are the main stages associated with the new product development
process.

Q4

{a}
(b)

Q7

(a) List arrd explain the steps in the process of pricing a product.
(b) Dilierentiate between price skimming and market penetration strategz.

What are the key elements of distribution channel strategy? What a-r.e the
benefits of an exclusive distribution strategv over an intensivJstrategr?

(a) why is logistics managernent of increasing importance to marketers?
(b) What are the criteria used by marketers to evaluate the 

"'performance 
of

channel Intermediaries?

managers. Prepare a
of each of 3 Ps of

Explain the foliowing: {Any three)
(a) Process of Personal Selling
(b) Difference between Trade Promotion and consumer promotion
(c) Challenges in Digital Marketing
(d) Importance of Relationship Selling. 

:

List the principal tasks facing marketing communication
brief note outlining the characteristics and dimensions
communication strategr.

**************
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{Please write Yaur Exqm RaII 'l/o'i

EttP TBnnn ExennINATIoN
THrRo Sunaes

Define human resource management'- Wh,at

trt rg"*"rra functions must be performed

organtzation's size?

oV-'/w na t is strate *1:,TIY:- :-'*:*L'T #tL:l fr"fr:L iH:T: X?fl?fll
in a company using strategic HR' How would

from the role of HR lvlanager rn
strategic HR aPProach for managmg

{ Differentiate between job d.escription anci job specification. Explain their

- usage for ,".iitrr,..nt and seleciion purposes ..-,iit-tg suitable examples'

)1(a)Whataretheadvantagesandd.isad.vantagesofinternalandexternal
,/ d^irr^Pe .rf recntitment? ., .E' ,-

' 
=orr."s of recruitment?

iU) ffow can a firm improve its recr-r'riting efforts to achieve diversitY for

Qs

Q6

Q7

foilorving Positions?
l1-'coU1"sJ professor (ii) Retail Cierk'

Whatistheimportanceofemployeetraininginthefast-changing
environment? Explain "*ut"'g"*"i' games" and "case stud/' as

methods of executive develoPment'

Differentiate between job and career. Explain with examples the different

stage of career ;;G;;ent a16 iiirr"tt"t* the role of the errrployees and

that of the organ izalion in managing ihe career of employees to the

satisfaction of both"

Sorne peopie believe that there are few (if an5') risks associated r'vith

workinginnon.manufacturingworkenvironments-likeinarestaurant,
hospital etc. Wfrai;r;irld yo.it"fi-ifrese people,to convince them of the

potential safety .t'a nt'tttthazarcls in these work sites?

Explain any two of the following terms:-

(a1 Realistic job Preview :

iuj soo-a.gree performance appraisal
(c) Variabie PaY sYstem
(d) Training evaluation

Code: B.COIW-?O5

a compan-Y
their human

human resource
regardless of the

which is not adoPting
resource?

************
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ExP TPNNN EXEUINATION

The following information in taken from the records of xyz Ltd.

Products
A fRs.) B (Rs.)

Direct Material 35 42
Direct Wages 18 20
Selling Price Per
Unit

B5 100

Q1

Fixed overheads per
the year

Rs. 25,000

Variable overheads 100% of direct wages
Proposed Sales mix
(i) 500 Units of A & i000 Units of B
(ii) 750 Units of A and 750 Units of B
(iii) 1000 Units of A and 500 Units of B

Calcuiate.
(a) The unit marginai cost and unit contribution
(b) The total contribution and profit from each of the above saies

mixes (i) to (iii).

A company has a B lY ratio o{ 4Ook 81' what percentage must sales
be increased to offset (i) 10% reduction in seliing price and (ii) 2Oo/o

reduction in selling price.

A company produces a standard product. The estirnatecl cost per
unit in given below:

Per Unit Rs.
Material 10
Direct wages 8
Direct expenses 2

Variable overheads 3
Total oe

Q2

Q3

Fixed overheads are esti+rated
overheads at 100o/o actli$r leve1
Rs. 40000 and these overheads
change in output of 1000 units.

at Rs.50,000. The Semi-variabie
(10,000 Units) are estimated to be
varJr in steps of Rs. 2,000 for each

Novplaspn -Dpcptuspn 2O 1 8

Maximum Marks :75
Paper Code: B.COM'2O? Managemcnt

The selling price per unit in also estimated at Rs 40. Prepare a

Txrnp SsMpsrPR
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Enp Tpnnr ExennnB[ATroN
Code: BCOM 2O9 Brzsiness Statistrcs

Time: 3 Hours Maximum Marks :75
An q"."t

Q1. The marks obtained in statistics by 100 students of a University are
given below:

Marks No. of Students
0-5 4
5- 10 6
10-15 10
15-20 10
20-25 25
25-30 22
30-35 18
35-40 5

Draw a cumulative frequency curve and lind out Median and Quartiles
from it.

Q2. From the following data of weight of 722 persons determine the model
weight:

Itrreight (in
lbsl

No. of persons

100-1 10 4
Llo-L20 6
120- 130 20
130-140 32
140-150 aa

JJ

150-160 L7
160-170 8
170-180 2

Q3. a) The mean of observations is 4.4 and the variance is 8.24. If the
three of the five obserwations are 1,2 and 6, find the other two.
b) Particulars regarding and income of two village are given below:

Villaee X Viilaee Y
Number of people 600 500
Averase income (in Rs.) 175 186
Variance of income {in Rs.} 100 81

In which village is the variation in incorne greater?
What is the combined standard deviation of the village X and village
Y put together?

i)
ii)

f) a -.M -? n0

P.T.O.


